
Today is Friday, June 4, 2021  (Gold Day)

Pledge of Allegiance
"I Pledge Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America and to the
Republic for which it stands, One Nation, Under God, Indivisible, with Liberty and
Justice for All."

Looking Forward/Looking Back:

Sally Ride was an American astronaut, and in many ways, she was a pioneer that helped many

people look forward to a new future.  Not only is Sally still the youngest American astronaut to

ever travel to outer space, she was also the first American woman in space.  Sally spent a total

of more than 14 days in space over the course of two flights in 1983 and 1984.

Another interesting fact about Sally Ride is that she is the earliest space traveler to be

recognized as LGBTQ, and we celebrate her accomplishments this Pride Month.  Here is a Sally

Ride quote: "For a long time, society put obstacles in the way of women who wanted to enter

the sciences."  Sally helped break down barriers, and she still helps us look forward to an even

brighter future.

News:

KMHS Campus’ Senior Spotlights!
Attention all 8th graders!  Have you seen the Senior Spotlights for the
Class of 2021?  Seniors from each of the four Kettle Moraine High School
learning environments (Legacy, KM Global, KM Perform, and HS^2) shared
their experiences and their advice to incoming high school students.  Check
out the Senior Spotlights at the links below, or contact your school
counselor for more info!
KMHS | KM Global | KM Perform | HS^2

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cSQftADYWIqWUHC7ns70dCMok2NzU9zqnKeE4Jiy3cUtT71xxvAzFgJK4Nc98_YXYVD7W0h3WCVtskqWbkYA0rPJnU8qCHksLt0XthOygirCwkVJgizXuy7cTtMbXhxYxoiP8CAMg0yBmptHd8OMDyTqin3l6IFL&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cSQftADYWIqWUHC7ns70dCMok2NzU9zqnKeE4Jiy3cUtT71xxvAzFgJK4Nc98_YX29oQJtaztk68B9lfX8_FsElhhv3vsdD2YBOhjRBjfJ6JjH-dyaZrwmXLesx-TzMEUb9yxNC7ymyzlm5KiV-Qkpa9hHG0KdfC&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cSQftADYWIqWUHC7ns70dCMok2NzU9zqnKeE4Jiy3cUtT71xxvAzFgJK4Nc98_YX2RZHgWAJKkowuUF1TtK2Xt00FanKheCOQGAWVkKjHQK1TwNBKYj3ysob5UEkk5H84JhClUjX0fDmoWvcEy33x4jz2ecwhnF_&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cSQftADYWIqWUHC7ns70dCMok2NzU9zqnKeE4Jiy3cUtT71xxvAzFgJK4Nc98_YXOxJwlWENPCixlsB11SfTmtcpXXLluSUw9xlxeHbkcMz06WmyblJkPXWyaAiFu7aV4Fkg8pYYTLmhev60E-S_8P0zet2_OcMB&c=&ch=


WEB Leaders Needed
Attention 7th graders, incoming 8th graders...Web is looking for leaders to apply today to
represent our great Middle School in welcoming our new 6th grade group coming this fall of
2021. Make sure to get your applications turned in by this Friday, June 4th. If you have any
questions please check in with Mrs. Koester or Mrs. Staley.

Thank you from Kettle Moraine Music Parents Association (KMMPA) - Thank you to parents for

attending the band concerts on May 17 & 24.  Your generous donations raised $855 that will go directly to

fund grants for band, orchestra and choir across the KM district.  A special thanks to Mrs. Kuehn, Mrs.

Burczyk and Mr. Weiss for the wonderful performances. If you'd like to learn more about KMMPA, please

join us at our next meeting Monday, June 7 at 6:30 pm via Zoom

https://zoom.us/j/95821730386?pwd=VEpmeGZJOG5nWGJlV3VPSzRoOUtpQT09

Lost and Found:

Please take a look at the Lost and Found items displayed in the front
hallway of the school. The last day to pick up your items will be Monday,
June 7th. After that all lost and found items will be donated.

Attention students, readers, and friends of those students:   ALL LIBRARY BOOKS are DUE

back in the library.  Please return all library books by today, or tomorrow.   Unfortunately, this

also means there will be NO MORE book checkouts this year!  Yes!  We are that close to the end

of the school year!

All books are needed back, SO please look:

● under your bed & in your closet

● IN YOUR BACKPACK,

● under the seats,

● in your lil sister or brother's room,

● and on your bookshelves at home.

ALSO, if you want to see if and what books you still have checked out, please go to the middle

schools website library tab, click on Destiny Follett, login and you can see what you still may

have checked out. Keep in mind, not everything from yesterday has been checked in yet.

Mrs. Akers thanks you!!!

https://zoom.us/j/95821730386?pwd=VEpmeGZJOG5nWGJlV3VPSzRoOUtpQT09


Parent Pick Up Safety Reminder
As we approach the end of the year, we have some safety reminders for parents when
picking up your child.
Please:

● Use only designated areas for pick up/drop off.
● If your student is walking off campus:  Cross only at the supervised

crosswalk on Ottawa Avenue.  Crossing in places other than the
designated crosswalk are not advised and are not safe. Please help by
reinforcing the use of the designated crosswalk with your child.

Robotics
Do you like to build, program and drive robots? Or are you interested in creating a
solution to problems and marketing it? FIRST Tech Challenge is a competitive robotics
program for grades 7-12. It touches on all STEM areas as well business areas.
The current team in our district is Laser Tech, an FTC team that just won the State
Championship and they hold the world record high score in a hybrid FTC event for this
season.
Another FTC team for students in grades 7-12 is in the process of being started. We will
have a meeting to go over more details. The date for that will be communicated to those
who express interest  If you would like to know more information about FIRST, please
visit https://www.firstinspires.org. If you are interested please send an email to
ftclasertech@gmail.com

Anyone interested in playing 7 on 7 football there is a non-contact passing tournament
that will be held at Kettle Moraine High School. The cost is $50 per player and includes a
T-shirt. Any athlete can participate. For dates, times, or more information please email

mikesasada@hotmail.com if you are in 7th or 8th grade. And
kreynolds127@yahoo.com if you are in 6th grade. All athletes are welcome.

For 8th graders:
Tryouts for the 2021-2022 HS Dance team are coming up June 17 and 18 at the High
School.
Tryout Packets can be found online at
https://kmhsdanceteam.wixsite.com/kmhsdance/tryout-information. Questions can be
directed to Coach Katelyn kmhsdanceteam@gmail.com

https://www.firstinspires.org/taxonomy/term/251
https://kmhsdanceteam.wixsite.com/kmhsdance/tryout-information


ATTENTION STUDENTS!!! IF you are having problems with wifi …

try 2 THINGS before coming to the library:

1.   CLEAR your browsing data history and cache AND

2.   Turn your Wifi OFF and then ON a couple times

These 2 things have been resolving spinning wheels and slowness issues!

Students, REMEMBER to charge your computer to 100% BEFORE arriving at school.
Also, turning down screen brightness and closing tabs will extend your battery life.   IF
running low, please bring in to charge OVER LUNCH. Keep in mind that testing is
coming up next week and most loaners are needed for testing and won’t be available.
Thank you for your help with this.

● Temporary Distance Students: If there are any supplies that you need from school
during your Temporary Distance learning, please call the office (965-6500) to let us know
what you need and where it can be found. We will do our best to have your supplies in
the office for pick up by the end of the day that you make your request.

Supply pickups can be made between 7am and 3:15pm on school days (please avoid
bus arrival and departure times). Thursday evenings pick up is available until 6pm.
Thanks for doing all that you can to engage in classes while learning at a distance.

● Distance Students: When you are contacted by your teacher(s) about instructional
material pick-up, those items can be picked up at the front office. The best timeframe for
picking up those materials is after 7:00 a.m. and before 3:15 p.m. If you need to come at
an alternate time, please call and make arrangements with the front office. On
Thursdays, we will have someone in the front office available to distribute
materials until 6 p.m. If there is not a person in the front office when you arrive,
please call the number listed on the window next to the door for help.

Birthdays:

Lunch Menu:



Crispy Corn Dog
Crinkle Cut French Fries
Sweet Garden Peas
Apple Wedges
Milk

Inspirational Message:
“You don’t have to see the whole staircase, just take the first step.” Martin Luther King
Jr.


